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pended for several centuries. They resulted in an exchange of the best ideas
between those two sections. They built up the commerce of Italian cities
with the orient. They helped 1o spread culture in western Europe, and they
ultimately had to do with many geographical explorations, including the dis-

covery of America itself.
As fur the crupades of today alone; the further coa?t of the Mediter-

ranean tho newspaper (Uily unfold.-- ; it in motion picture fashion, hut ;;s plain
o us is the roar of guns and the din of battle, so is obscured to us what it

all may mean.
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Men with a quickened aense cf national responsibility, who will
galvanize Into immediate action those who consider this war inci-

dental instead of crucial the better that every phase of it may bt
vigorously prosecuted regardless of their personal sacrifice.
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AX INSPIRING GATHERING. I

fcr Coutfhs e Colds
Such a gathering as ws assembled by the Gibson Y. M. C. A. workers j

in Hammond last nicht was an inspiration. Nothing but this great war !

could have brought it about. This is indeed the day of wonderftil social j

Let Us Put Your Radiator in Proper Condition.
We are experts in auto radiator work and guarantee to overcome all
radiator troubles satisfactorily.

We manufacture and design. Radiators. Hoods, Fenders, Gasoline
Tanks. Bodies and Seats for Roadsters.

Standard Auto Sheet
Metal Works

COMMISSIONS FOR THE DRAFTED MEN.
The report from Washington that the war tlepaitmont will give each con-

tingent of the selective army a chance to supply its junior officers must come
as good news to thousands of young Americans, if the war koeps up and
more men are drafted any likely voting soldier, who has the stuff in him,
may aspire to shoulder straps.

Already arrangemen's have been made to pick hundreds of crafted'men,
now in camp, to attend the officers' training schools, which open after the
first of the year.

As far as giving good treatment to its soldiers and opening the way to
promotion our government has been very considerate both to volunteers and
Bclected men.

sold considerable, too, and
now it is known the nation over
as the standard rough and cohl
remedy. Successful and satis-

factory because it is quick act-
ing and safe. Doesn't upset ths
stomach nor does it nauseate.
Use it for that mean hacking
cough, and in all stages of grippe.

J. ABRAMSON, Prop.
Phone 1450.

Work Called For and Delivered.
944 Calumet Ave. Hammond, Ind.

Get it at your drugg'st; ti

movements.
We should all feel thrilled and inspired and exalted that we ate living

in an age when we can be in spirit if cot in body at the battle fronts where
the human drama whose course will shape the destinies of all the earth's
people's for centuries to come is being played.

It is a gfeat thing to live in this fateful hour a greater thing to sense
ii p awful import to mankind and to give of one's fullest strength to the forces
of light.

We ought .o be glad to make sacrifices untold. We are not fighting now
piiy man or set of men- - we are fighting fcr human liberty. Think of the
British tonight at the gates of the Holy City, for centuries the abode of the
infidel 1

Think of the service of the men and women and children facing death
with faith, vision and understanding!

Men and women who can see more than the conflict which is tearing at
the vitals of the nations who can see beyond it to a reconstructed social
order in which war shall be no more and in which "He whose RIGHT it. is,

ba!l reisn."

Always Lead to Better KealJi'
Serious sicknesses start in disorders

cf the Stomach and Liver. The best
corrective and preventive is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They prevent Con-
stipation, Lcep Liver, and Bowels in a
healthy condition. Effective, mild. 25c.

1 Advertise in THE LAKE COUNTY TIMES.
HOME RULE IN OHIO.

By a vole of more than half the people the state of Ohio vw!i no? to into
the prohibition ranks.

How different in Indiana! A small group of legislators. raot of them
browbeaten by the dry movement, essay to regulate the appetites of the peo-

ple of Indiana without consulting their wishes.
Ohio, it would seem, is more tolerant.

CI letsVYourLAST week Mr. Hoover is supposed to have said that sugar should be j

selling this w eek at S1 cents, but this week Mr. Hoover assures us that there
is a famine in sugar. It'? a good thing we don't use sugar in our tea or coffee. '
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SIBERIA announces its independence. "Deserving democrats'' win now
have chance to apply for job as minister to Siberia.

THE food administration is all right, but perhaps if Mr. Hoover had
fewer experts as his advisers and more old fashioned motheis, who know j

how to cook, things would move faster. i
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There may not be a Victrola in your
home for Christmas unless you

Make Your Selection
Now.

THE TAX FERRET.
The Lake county commissioners are confronted with a weighty problem

in the matter of creating the office of tax ferret, to which an ofScial
9 spires and an appropriation of $50,000 is requested.

In 1901 a law- - was created in Indiana giving the county commissioners
ihs right to enter into a contract with some individual out of office, pre-
sumably an expert, to ferret out the tax dodgers hence the name ferret
and provided he should be paid as much as a third of the delinquent taxes
he collected. In 1909 the supreme court held all parts of the law unconsti-
tutional that interfered with the duties of regular county officials, but ruled
that the law might be operative relative to investments outside of the county
by people residing in the county.

Meantime a comm-ssio- appointed by Governor Goodrich is drafting a
r.e- - set of tax laws, it being generally recognized that Indiana's tax laws
ire inadequate and bunglesome. These ne'v tax laws will probably wipe
ouf the office of tax ferret.

One of the objections offered against creating the new office is that Lake
county's revenue from taxation is twice as much as in any county of the
state, outside Marion, and the tax rate more than in any other county in the
state, and that the county council should turn its attention to discovering
ways and means to decrease the cost of operation and doing away with ex-

travagance where it can be avoided instead of experimenting with a scheme
to increase the revenue.

Those who are for the plan point out Ihe fact that if the county can
increase revenues by locating sequestered taxes it ought to do so.

OUR old enemy railway strike is again knocking at the door trying to

get in.

OH, yes! Do your auto buying early- - I". S. may curtail pleasure carj
production during the war. j

ThereThere was never a time when the Victrola was in such demand

was never a time when Victrolas were so scarce.

ELECTED by only thirty per cent of the people who voted in Gary on

November 6, no doubt Mr. Hodges, in view of the two contests filed against
him, feels that his chances of being mayor look like thir'y cents.

:
-- 7Edison Re-Creati- on Phonograph

reproduce the human voices so near to nature that you will -

GERMANY now proposes to change the Sunday holiday to some other
day. Would make no difference. Germany long ago ceased to recognize
Sunday and to whom the day is dedicated.

I - ssi'r 2 k'

VICTROLAS $20, $30, $45, $57.50, $110, $165 up. I

ALL THAT IS NECESSARY.
"The greatest victory since the. Battle of th Marne!"
We wonder now what. that, insolent Prussian snob thinks today who

characterized the British forces as "that contemptible little army."
That is all that needs to be said about the wonderful victorv.

IF Mr. Fo-- d isn't, going to make any more pleasure cars for the duration
of the war the flivvers will become harder to get than Packard?.

All Choked Up With Catarrh?
Why Continue Makeshift Treatment?

EDISONS $100, $150, $200, $250 up. f:SM-V5- l

NO MONEY DOWN ON MACHINE
RECORDS FOR ALL PHONOGRAPHSSprays And Douches Will Never

Cure You.

THE TRUMPETS IN TERRA SANCTA.
Military operations in Palestine of today besides being set don among

the chronicles" of the great war will also occupy a place in the volumes tha
concern Christendom's efforts to recover tjie Hoi' Lands.

But results more g in their impo-tanc- e than the attempt to
rescue-- from infidel hands the ground hallowed by the Greatest of men have
mm from the several effort;', which have extended through the centuries.
What significant result will fo'low the din of battle around .loppa, Gaza and
Jerusalem is yet to be determined.

Suffice it to say that, previous operations there as they were refected
in the several crusades of six. seven and eight hundred years aco shaped

touch only the surface. To be rid of
Catarrh, you must driie the biood dis-
ease germs out of your blood.

Splendid results have been reported
from the use of S. S. S.. which com-

pletely routs from your blood the Ca-

tarrh Reims, for which it is-- a perfect
antidote.

S. S. K. is sold by nil druggists. If
you wish medical advice as to the treat-
ment of your own individual rase, write
to-oa- y to Chief Medical Adviser, Swift
Specific Co.. Dept. 1,-- Atlanta, Ca,
Adv.

Catarrh is annoying: enough when it
chokes tip your nostrils and air pass-
ages, causing painful and difficult
breathing and other discomfort". But
the real danger comes when it reaches
down into your lungs.

This is why you should at once

zz

631 Hohman St. Hammond, Ind.Phone 661. Hirealize the importance of the proper
i and lose no time experi-jmentinf- ?

with worthless remedies wblch
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